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Whole Blood 
Center Opens 
For Business

"Whole blood performed mir 
acles for thousands of us ou 
on the battlefronta; I know I 
will do the same for civilians 
here at home!"

Sgt. Delwyn Warner of Long 
Beach, recipient of Vour Re< 
Cross blood transfusions In Eu 
rope and now convalescing 
Birmingham General hospital, so 
declared at the opening of the 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center 
839 8. Spring nt 
' Signing up for an appointment 

to serve as B donor "as soon 
as possible," Sgt Warner tolc 
leading city, county and medical 
leaders how Red Cross-collected 
blood "saved" his life when he 
was severely wounded crossing 
the Rhine in the triumphant 
march on Berlin.

First Red Cross chapter in 
the United State to tnaugerate 
the blood-donor center to supply 
civilian hospitals with whole 
blood for transfusion use, the 
Los Angeles unit will be open 
dally, except Saturday and Sun 
day, from 10 a.m. to 2 pjn. Ap 
pointments may be made by call 
ing TUcker 8955.

ANTICIPATE CHANGE
Motorists should anticipate a 

change of electric traffic signals 
when nearlng a signal controlled 
Intersection.

PLANT 
NOW!

We Have . . .
ASPARAGUS 

RHUBARB
AND OTHBR VKOETABLE 
PLANTS AND SEEDS

Fruit Trees
Peaches, Apricots. Plums, 
Psan, flat, Neotarlnes, Nav- 
ele and Valencia Oranges, 
Eursks and Meysr Lsmor- 
and Grapefruit Trees.

BERRY BUSHES
Strawberries, Grapes, Young- 
berries, Raspberries; Logan 
berries, Gooseberries, Boyssn- 
bsrriee, Blaokberrlee.

BARE-ROOT ROSES
(Also Roses in Cans) 

And Shrubs of All Kinds

Pilger Nursery
Fetiilizan and AJI Other

Garden Nccdil
ISli CARSON ST.

PHONE TDRRANCE 1943

BroliKansle'dde'd Down But Red Cross Did It

Btl Unite* Prat
Major and Senora Ceverlno Sombra of Rio de Janeiro, en route from Fort Leavenworth, Kan, to New 
York City, found It dlfflcnlt to get hotel reservations for six children and their two playmates. Chlcaro 
hotels refused accommodations to the Sonth American family, but Red Cross came to rescue. When rail 
roads rejected them, BraiUIan plane flew unwanted returnees to Chicago. Major Sombra was a member 

of the U. S.-Braall defense commission.

Uncle Sam To 
Figure Income 
Tax For Many

More than 2,500,000 wagi
 arnera in Southern California 

can file their 1945 federal in 
come tax returns and have th 
Revenue Office calculate the!
axes for them, according to an 

estimate released today by Co
ector of Internal Revenue Harry 

C. Westover.
Any employee" may use th 

1946 withholding receipt recent
y given him by his employe 
as a tax return provided: (1 
his total income for 1945 was
ess than $5000, (2) it was de 

rived in the main from wage 
subject to withholding, and. (3 
that part of the total which was 
not subject to withholding di 
not. exceed $100.

"When a receipt is filed as i
ax return," Westover said, "we 

will compute the tax, give cre 
dit for tax withheld, and send 
a bill for the balance. This mus
>e paid within thirty days: I 

the withholding credit' is greatei
nan the tax, we will send a re-
und check together with inter 
sst.

^'Our tax computations will a] 
ow approximately 10 per cenf 

of the reported income to cover 
jrdinary deductions such as
heritable contributions, medlca
xpenses, and interest paid. An
.dditional allowance will be 

made for those dependents 
whose names arc listed on the
orms.

"On all returns of married 
couples, whether one or both 
worked last year, we will figure
he tax two ways as a joint 

tax and as two separate taxes 
 and send a bill for the lesser 
ax or the greater refund. 

"To protect community prop-
rty righta, married couples in 

California who use their with-

do so on a joint basis. Separate 
returns are not permitted ex 
cept on the standard Form 1040. 
If one spouse files the standard 
form, the other may not use the 
withholding receipt as a return."

ORANGE - LEMON - AVOCADO
TANGERINE - GRAPEFRUIT

and TANGELO TREK
THRIFTY—ftEADY-TO-GROW "YEARLINGS"

Y«» P«Vr Hav« fo ffe Am Expert
fe SM M* DJfforMc*) . ..

THIY WILL NOT LAST LONG $ £. 
AT THIS LOW PRICE.;____ *O •«•

CAMELLIAS...
are now coming Into the "home 
stretch." Many of the newest and the 
best novelty varieties are at their 
best period of. bloom. If you are not 
a good "dream gardener* now you'll 
be one after you have see* these beauties. ' ' ''

ROSES.;.
are scarce this year In both numbers 
and quantitlss—so buy nowlMERRIES - GRAPES

RHUIAR* I 
ASPARAGUS I

And Other Imall Fruits 
Arc New Ready

Op*»   a-ra. to 6 pjn.

SPRAY NOW...
.scale on fruit 

ihrubs, etc.
Daily - - Closod Every Tuesday

for curly leaf, blight 
tress, berries,

IVfERRICKS

What All Drivers Torrance Oil
Should Know

Prepared By The 
Department of Motor Vehicles

DIRECTIONS i These questions 
are official and arc the same 
which are asked when you apply 
for your Driver's License. Test 
your knowledge by marking yes 
or no In the space at the end of 
the line. Correct answers print 
ed below.

1. May you leave your car 
parked with the motor running

car in a few minutes?.......
2. May you double-park your 

car as long as you remain at 
the wheel?....

3. If you have an accident 
while you are backing your car, 
is It apt to be fair fault.?....

4. If you wish to turn left and 
a car coming from the opposite 
direction is close enough to be 
dangerous should you let the 
car go past and then turn If 
it is safe?........

5. May you finish a left turn 
near the. curb if you are going 
to turn right at the following 
orner?........
6. You wish to make a right 

turn and a pedestrian Is cross 
ing the street you are turning 
into. Must the pedestrian wait 
for you to pass?......

Answers
1. No. No person In charge of 

a motor vehicle shall permit It 
to stand on any highway unat 
tended without first effectively 
setting the brakes and stopping 
the. motor. (Sec. 595 V. C.).

2. No. The Code provides that 
no person shall stop, park or 
leave standing any vehicle 
whether attended or unattended 
on the roadway side of any ve 
hicle which Is stopped or parked 
at the curb or edge of a high 
way. (Sec. 586 (h) V. C.).

3. Yes. In view of the Code 
provisions that no person shall 
Sack a vehicle on a highway 
unless and until such movement 
can be made with reasonable 
safety. (Sec. 543 V. C.).

4. Yes. (Sec. 551 V. C.).
5. No. Your approach for a 

>ft turn should be made in the 
ane of traffic nearest the cen 
ter of the street and should be 
iniahed In the corresponding 
ane of the stect you are enter- 
ng, unless qthewlse directed by 

markers, buttons or signs. (Sec, 
540 (b) V. C.).

6. No. The pedestrian has the

Man Gets High 
Shrine Post

Major appointments of divan 
members and key. .committee 
chairmen were announced this 
week by VIerling Kersey, newly 
elected Potentate of Al Malalkah 
Temple, at a "Ladies Day" lun 
cheon staged in the Blltmore 
Bowl recently.

Charles T. Relchert, Torrance 
oil equipment executive was ap 
pointed second ceremonial. mas 
ter; William C. Froellch, auto 
motive dealer at 1720 So. West 
ern ave., elevated to first cere 
monial master; Joseph Wade 
Brlgance, resident of the south- 

 est, reappolnted director; C.' 
Stanley Chapman' of Fullerton, 
orator; Fred Otto Wanka, ' of 
tHe .North Vermont avenue dis 
trict, receiver of novices; Louis 
J. Evans of Whlttier, purveyor 
general; Guy L. Heffner, oil ex 
ecutive; marshal; Roy Nelly, oil 
well supply dealer of Bell, cap 
tain of the guard; Charles A. 
Sault, Hollywood building con 
tractor, outer guard; Everest W. 
Mattoon, assistant 'attorney gen 
eral, associate high priest and 
prophet; Earl B. Bradley, Hol- 
ywood importer, general mem 
bcrshlp chairman; Robert R. 
Ruchti, meat packer of Long 
Beach and South Gate, Crippled 
Children's Endowment Fund 
chairman; and Sidney H. Bacon, 
building material dealer of Hunt- 
ngton Park, residing in Glen- 

dale, captain of the patrol.

VETERANS' SERVICE

"How Can We Serve Veterans 
Better?" is the topic to be dis 
cussed at an open meeting of
he Torrance District Welfare 

Council next Monday evening.
Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, 

chairman, has extended invita-
ions to all veteran organlza-
ions in Torrance, Gardens, and 

Lomita. Also attending the 
meeting will be Miss Marion
Jell of Catholic Welfare Bureau, 

Miss Honora Costlgan of Bureau
>f Public Assistance, Mrs. Leila 

Hedges of Salvation Army, and 
Miss Elizabeth White of Family

Materials For 
Non-Essentials 
Hot For Homes

If one wants to build a cock- 
tall bar, he can ^get critical mate 
rials. If he wants to build a 
house for a veteran to live In, 
he can't.

This Is the Inference drawn 
from the records of the Los An 
geles City and County building 
and safety departments for Janu 
ary.

The percentage of permits 
granted for nonessential construe- 
tlon is large enough to cause 
alarm, according to the opinion 
of Wilson Wyatt, new head of 
the National Housing Agency, 
It was reported here Mate yester 
day.
. One of the largest items In 
the total January building per 
mits was for alterations and 
additions that would create no 
new additional housing units. 
' Other items that would take 
critical materials away from 
housing and that were not re 
garded as essential Included fill- 
Ing stations and bowling alleys.

Wyatt's statement charged that 
the homeless and the desperate 
are being bypassed In the mat 
ter of housing for the benefit 
of construction that could be, 
deferred.

unmarked cross-walk at an Inter- 
ection. (Sec. 660 V. C.).

Every year tioce 
Repeal ACME has been the 
largest-selling Western beer; 
each year by tn ever-increasing 

' >f leadership.

the beer 
with the high I.Q.

A. P. CORSARO 
1 1 171/2 Steinhort Lane Redondo Beach, Calif.

Phone Torrance 444
For Oas»ified 

Advertising Service

Septic Tank Is 
Better Than 
Leaching Cesspool

A septic tank' as a moans of 
sewage disposal, will be found 
more satisfactory and permanent 
under most conditions than the 
common leaching type of cess- 
poo), says M. H. Kimball of the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
University of California.

A circular prepared by the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
University or California entitled 
"A Septic Tank for the Farm 
Homo" has just been revised and 
Is available for. distribution at 
the Agricultural Extension Serv 
ice office, 808 No. Spring St., 
Los Angeles 12.

Leaching cesspools are liable 
to contaminate wells or springs 
whereas the septtc tank will pro 
vide for the safe disposal of sew 
age water.

TORRANCg HERALD

The Los Angeles CIO veterans 
committee   today had approved 
an apprenticeship ^program for 
non-journeyftian veterans.

The "learn while you work" 
program provides that a veter 
an shall be paid a percentage of 
the Journeyman's rate plus a 
vocational allotment from the 
federal government while he 
learns the job.

F«fc, 14, 1<HB

POULTRY MEETINGS 
SCHEDULED FOR 
NEARBY SCHOOLS

A second round of eight poul 
try breeding meetings stressing 
the importance of the hatchery- 
men In improving egg laying 
stock will be held the week of 
Feb. 18 by Li D. Sanborn of 
the Agricultural Extension Serv 
ice, University of California. The 
schedule of nearby meetings is 
as follows: Room 136, Gardena 
high school, 1:00 p.m., Feb. 18;

1YT. GLOVER TRANSFERS'
Lt. Henry A. Glover, army re 

cruiting officer at San Pedro 
has been transferred to Koosler! 
Field, Mississippi, according' to' 
reports. Pfc. H. Landes, Lt. Glo 
ver's assistant will continue on' 
duty In charge of local Army He- 
crulting under the supervision 
of Captain Robert G. Abarr, com 
manding officer of the Long' 
Beach recruiting district.

Excelsior union high school, 
Norwalk, 1:00 p.m., Feb. 22.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

Modern high-discharge ready-
ed by efficient, eourteoui 

erator*, now available for 
typea of jobs, large or 

all. Our office will be glad 
to help you figure quantity 
of concrete necessary for
1522 orVorranoe'iaio!"™ 1""

ope 
all

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Azusa, California

Torrance Branch 1347^! 208th St
(P. O. Box 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

SAFEWAY

SERVE

22"

Me 
-
* "  9"

TYPICAL SACEWAY SAVINGS 
Cherub Milk 2^18«

Evaporated. 4 small cam, 18c.

Libby's Pickles *£- 27«
Honw-moda styl*. '

Sweet Potatoes "
T«m Ting or Blue PIgtt Brand.

Mackerel Fillets 5*
PIcrr* Brand.

Natural Sardines
Trtowr* Brand.

Spaghetti Sauce '«£  10"
Chef Boy Ar D«* Brand. Mushroom flavored.

Canterbury Tea '*£   » 
V.-OI. pockog*. 23c. Vi-lb. package, 43c. 

; t -lb. pockooc, 85c.

Hack Tea Bags {&£ 13"
Canterbury Brand. Potkaos of 48 pogi, 36c.

Orange Marmalade *£  39"
Treat Brand.

Knox Gelatin ',£; 18" 
Pancake Flour ^7-18-

Suzonna Brand. 20-oz. pockoo*, 9c.

Campbell's Soup I0l*r li"
Chlcksn Noodls voii.ty.

Gcdnee Dog Meed ^ 49« 
Dog Food "TnT *^2«- 
Complete Dog Food ££ 57"Ktndall Brand. •"•»•

Ehicke/?
ROASTERS 4Q
Nsw Yark style poultry •uereereea' to roost tsiwlsr. Juicy ami y. ^^E MLaVJ 
geMan brawn. A «t»r pound bird will iwkt four to fr.sisr.int*. His •§ ^DT

FRYERS 4Q
Treat yew family with Sentfcen M*J chicken tfcls week. If. ^^E BL.B 
Select (ram His wids essorhmiir at yew Sefewey merkst. •• •• ^HF

Fowl's* 42
Tentler, raacy birds to MCOSSM. Vow Safaway mMt sestien la. ^^E flUBl 
clerk will draw and cut up eenrtry witkavt aitra chart*. «"• •i aHlai

PRIME. YOUNG HEN or TOM

TURKEYS
Turkey, "Mi a" MM trim*!.'., b a wskxm 
rraa* rks ysar •mW. iMssnch •• «H !•!•- 
way srsrss to Mt carry a c*M*4sts aitsrr- 
•Miit of tsrksyi. It to rs<«»«t«>d Hut:

ORDERS FOR TURKEYS SHOULD
BE PLACED AT LEAST TWO

DAYS IN ADVANCE.

PORK SAUSAGE
S»U I* »«fc MkWr SSSISBH. 
incrtmt wttk swMSkss.

LUNCNfON MEAT
Uk*d IW MtWwklMS *r ft 
coM cut p*«t*s, Gmmtmmt**

COD HLLETS

- 41

T rjc

WIHHK PRODUCE
UTAH TYPE CELERY
Serve celery italics, Muffed with cheese. They're delicious, ft.

HEAD LETTUCE
Perfect salad vegetable. (9-oz. and under, 7c) Over9-or. M.

JUICY GRAPEFRUIT
Serve segments of grapefruit with halved, fresh pears. A.

D'ANJOU PEARS
Makes tasty salad served with cottage cheese. lb.

SOLID CABBAGE
Corned beef and cabbage UcUes the palate on winter days. Nk

SAFEWAY

SAFEWAY SAVINGS 
Joy Popover Mix *•£ 21- 
Pancake Flour *$? 25"

Aunt Jemima Brand. 20-oz. pockogt. I3c.

100% Bran 'SS? 5J   
16-oz. package, 16c.

Quaker Muffets "£~ « 
"Ths Round Shrsddsd Whsot."

Flapjack Flour ^ 22"
A|t»c> Brood. (Caks Tumtr fiss wntn box 

•top a mollsd la AJb.fi. Ssatlle, Wothinfllon— 
no monsv.)

Honey Corn Muf mix ',£ 9*
Honey Bran Mufmix 7^1- 9* 
Rice Feast *"£%£" 4 -VT 8«

Kltchsn Art Brand.

Instant Coffee 2WJfc 39'
Bcrdm'i Brand.

Instant Coffee *£  32*
G.Wa>hington Brand.

Boraxo
Scotch Cleanser '±r-

Trlpta action.

Unit Starch

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


